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Regulaton & External Affairs
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37 Floor/242 Exhibition Street
MELBOURNE 3OOO

Yours sinccrcl、

Dear Ted

Mr Alan Smith

i cnclosc a copy oFa iettcr recci、 ′ed frolln Mr Smith

i、MDuld appreciate your advice co:,cerning the matters raised b).ヽ
4「 Slllith.i:l pranictllar:::ld

arising out oF your letter o123 Deccntber 1994 to D『 Hughes:

つ

一

I. an."' explanation for thc apparent discrepancy in the arreslation ot the rr.irness
statement of lan Joblin

rvere tlrere any eharges made to the Joblin statement originallv sc|t to Dr llusl.lcs-
compared to the signed statement?

lhe nature ofthe queries raised by Ferrier Hodgson

are you auare whether the Ferrier Hodgson letter rvas sent to Mr Smith.l
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"... prooiding indcpcndcnt, just, informal, speedl resolution of comphinx.,,
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6 May, 1997

Mr John Pinnock
Tclecomrunications Industry Ombudsrnan
321 Exhibitior Strecr
MELBO1JRNE VIC 3OOO

By fecsimile: (O3') 9277 t797
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Dear John

Re: Mr Alea Smith

I refer to your letter of2lst Msrch 1997 and apologise for the delay in rcplying.

I note that you seek information from Telstra in relation to allegations made by Mr smith
arising out of the arbitration process between Telska aad Mr snitlL I Dote that that
art,itration process concluded neady two years ago in lvlay 1995, when the award was
delivered. In the circermstances, I am_uot aware ofaay basis upon which relstra is required
to provide information ia relatioa to that artitration piocer" dth"t pro""." las wett and
truly concfuded . Ncvertheless,^Telstra is prepared tL provide the infornation sought by
you in order to rebut thc allegations made-by iW Smith.

Dr Joblin's Statement

Enclosed is a copy oi a ieiter from Femer Hodgson to Dr Gordon Hughes, dated r 6
December 1994 (Attachmetrt l). As you will see, in that leuer Ferrier Hodgson
acknow_ledge receipt ofTelstra's defencc documcnt Aom Dr Hughes. At plragraph (vi)
Ferrierrlodgson aore tlnt "Appendix Ig being a witness stak;ent of lo.t Joifrn'
Gonnlti1g Foredc Psychologist) is tndatecl od not sioned ord thi aaachntents ,w-I "
and "IAJ-2 " have been omified.,,
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Paragraph o OfTelsm'sletterto Dr Huま 鴫 d■ed 23 Decmber 1994,い地 ぬment 2)

resPonds to that notatioL Asヽ apparent tom that∞ respondm鳴 鷺woud appearthat
the copy OFthe宙樋囃s matρment oflall Joblin∞ ntained in the set ofTelsm's deFence

documents provided to Dr Hughes was nOt a∞py Ofthe declared mms ttmentand
did■otindude the a¨ entS to that盤誠ement.As Tdstra'sictterto DrHughes of23
Domber 1994 noted,the∞ Py ofDr Joblin's tttementin Td史 は's set ofthe defence

紺蹴13髯、蹴 還肥糧鯉職出馴踏ぼ騨
Tdtta's defence doctlmmts provided to Dr Hughes on 12 Domber l"o in th"a∞ py
ofan unsign颯 rather lll,n a copy ofthe signed wi触 部 statementofDrJollinwas included
h oneごthOse scts.瓢s"parendy o… givm the btt ofぬ e deFence dcDcurDentS and

the n―ber ofsets which were produced.                            :

、́    Consequently,in anwerto your rewest fOr any悧 platlation forthe apparent discrepancy in

the attettation ofthe wiLs statement oflan JobliL tt appears tllnt a ttake was m口 Hc h

the oompilation of the sets of defence doq:ments.

麗譜品喜T麟:蹴孵鑑蹴l七駐
饉a皿讐薔譜庶Tttwith彎

幽 甲

“

盤atement sentto Dr m鰤 鴫 and
∞

"equenty L islln,■
le to∞ mpare the signed飩誠FmenttO that nndgned mtement ln

any event l nm ullsure as to the relevance oftLis en_CoPies ofthe sⅢ e dgned
stat,ment ofJOblh were pro宙 ded to and used by al the relevant persolls in this arb鶴 は■o■

遺 Sd吼 In Lsletterto you of12 Ⅳ睦饉 1997,aueges that`■ seellB that Dr Hughes
r∝e市ed a direrent set ofsO dtt deFence dぬ睡 戴ず'and that“

“

p詢均 Dr Hughes,
Tdstra and the Resource Ullit had th壺 。、m charter.a charter tttl was■ t pnvy to"
These alegatiOns by Mr Smith are abmrd and Ttt rり ectsthem attutt Thettthat a
∞Py Ofan unsigned宙 hess statementwasin3dVmendyincluded in one stt Ofthe defence
documents and that that mtstake was rectifed shordy therener c,・ not possibly support the

contentio"put by tt Smith                    :

The Femer Hod2son Letter

You h"e¨k“ the nature Ofthe quttes rdsed by F面 er Hodび oll h i'llett∝ tO
Dr Hughes dated 16 Decem、 er1994 As■ote above,a copy ofFender H6dgson's letter b

Attachment l to tbisletter The queies rdsed are set Outin」 立t letter ‐

I note Ltt that lett∝ w郎 ∞メed by Ferri"HOdg"ntoTdst W田性 わrnith Kthe tten
710)and Peter Bartlett l nm not aware tt tO whether the FeFrier Hodgs`n letter was sent

to ltt Smith l dO l10tbdeve that Tdstra sent acopy ofthttletterto nsmith l am

肥WY譜響露駈
any°f・e∝h∝ recipients or Fem∝ HodgsOn fomardd a cOPy of

鋼 ¬じ″。1l DOC



I tteratethat Telnaregerds tt nintion高燎譜醐 酬翫
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υ―●●uぃ Hv…‐●‐・―・ ^‐・・・~‐―r__  rζ
mith's讀艇導on gmeraly,

I tt thattbis EOW brings慟山 matter,and」
“

matter ofM

to a close

Yours faitbtullY

Dlrdor Consllaler Anirs

Endones  l.L強 =dated 16 Domber1994
2.Ltter dated 23 Dec― b● 1994    ヽ
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Copy follows of a lettcr dated 23 Decenber 1994, from Ted Beujrrnia to Dr Hughes. Thisdocument is marked as A63g50 FOt). In this tetter, at point (vi), Ted Beqjamia sates:
uf enclose a coll of the u-iyess stotement of loa toblk together with theattachmeno uIAl_I. 

aad, 
.*IA-J_2". 

This cipy b signed and daed. I nob that thecopy ia Telecom's set ol the defence documen* is signed ond. cotttptae ana cannotandentand how an uasigned copy teent to yotl pleae accept nE apotogizs for this.,,

Mr Pilnock, it is clear fion thfu stateEcnt that thcre were two diflerent se8 of Telstredcfcncc documents.

I bave aftached a copy of Ian Joblin's siglcd wihess ststcEeut This document has beentaken from a bouud set of 14 wituess staieneut, ;;Jr". supplied to ure by Dr Eughx,aloug with E other bound scb of Telstra aoouruot , 
".- 

febtrers defence. I received thesedosunerts, completc, on 13 December 1994. fr;;;.Benjanin,s comnerts (noted rbove)it seeEs that Dr llughes received a different set of sr_""*a defencc docunents ![d hi! serhduded en uusi*ed *it'u,s statemeut since Telstra (vie Ted Beniamiu) has aduittcd thetthey seat Dr Hughq a set of dcfeo.. ao.rroou ,iiol-,
:::,,:?;:fi:fji*'"ghowD""vq;""*"#,:f .'.'j'l3I.:i:::'.::::'

In paragnph oue of Ted Benjemiu,s letler (referred to above) hc states:

::::;:;f:x.,Eodgeson\ 
tetter ot'to i,,,,*u tee4, ad&exed to you, t^hich

This is further evideuce of &e unethicet practices of thorsincg I assureyoo,I o.".r r"* a copy of this t.r".rro_tillo"""tfi:;T,?fflT*subscquently copied ro Ted Benjanin 
", 

T;;:-H";; ilhat Telstra was givsa &gopportu.ity to rerpond to isstes raised by Ferri". ioagooo *uen, as a crainant ia this:atter, I was not giy.n the srEc opportulity? fo" tUri,Hodgeson rsised? ror rDat natter, what issues had Fcrrier

FAX TO: MR JOHN PINNOCK

M‐  12.387

NUMBER OF PAGES(including thle page)
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Since the Arbitrator wes obviousty receMng at least some documents which were
dilferent to my copics, this is probably why he ouly awarded me 5 cents io the dollar
rgaiast t[c amount rrrived at by two indepetrdent chartered rccountlnB wben they
assessed ho* much I hed Iost over the previous six and a halfyears (as a result of the
faulty phone sendce).

semtor Richard Alston, Minister for communications end the ArE, hrs stated in
Parliament thet I hsve en impressive amount of information aud that my situation wes
not sssessd rccording to the I|w.

Freedom of Informatiou (For) docuucnts th.t I have at hand cleer.ty show, without iny
doubt, that Telsba wanted a legalistic Arbitation, not oue of natunl jus6ce. The FoI
documents which wcrc drip fed to me show thet Terstre werc !r,!re thlt s,c, is non-regrl
peoplg were "LAWYER FODDER" (Tetstra's wordiu& aot mine) aud unrbre to defend
ourselvcs iu r protracted legel batue. we were rt the uercy of relstra with their
unlimited finaucid resources and witt their owu rawyen, highty prid from thc public
purse. Eveu so, err this was uot euugh for Telstri: to support their letwork, they still
resorted to usilg a report which wss krown to be fgbricsted and llawed. when, in my
Arbitration, ttey were chalreuged to produce informetion aud records to support these
flawed reports, they epperently had no FoI dosuments. once the Arbitrator had
delivered his findings however, these 'nissiug' FoI docu[rcnts miracurously eppeered -
too late for me to use them in my Aribtretion aad too late for Ee to chelenlc iit t.",,
hrvyerr through through the Arbikation.

For thir reason t bcrieve thet this letter, aud the informatioa which I hevc rcgerdiug
these matters, should be regd by Mr Tory Morgrn of GAB Robins who is cuirentty
eseessing my clairn regarding Tclstra's defective edninisf6{ea of Freedom ofInformation re{u6t!. r bsve thcrefore copied this lefter to Mr Armstrong (ferstra's
Lcgal DepartmeDt) erd Mr MorgEr.

Lsst Wedncsday eveuing (2613/97) while speaking to an acqur.in&nce of ming a
represetrtatiye of J B Were (onc of the compeuies underwriting the Tetstre float), stitedthat he bericvcd alr oe cor issues l?erre now finslised, Appar"orry he was not lware of
the extent ofthe incorrect charging occurring through rerstrarr Netvork, nor wrs he
eware of my evidence regarding this iaeorrect chergrng. This reeds me to wonder if theeorporations who are to undenprite the vatue of rerstrr ia &e forthcomilg pubric floathsve bceu correctly edvised by the Coalitiou Goyernment regarding the incorrect
chargiug discrepaucies througb the Telstre network

s-urely I am not the onry person in Ausbaria to sulfer fronr this incorrect charging? Evenifl am the on\y oBe' ony evideuce shourd stilr have beeu addresscd by Tersfra ia their
dcfence of my claims. If I am Nor tte only one, then thir is rn even more scrious mitter.Will this sifuation evcr be nade known to thc underwritcrs of the Telstra lloat?
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Apparmtly Dr Hughes, Telstra and tbe Resource Unit had their orza charter; . chartcr thatI was rot privf, to,

Agaia I place on record the unethical and ilregar comuerciar preciices which transpiredduring the arbitridon of my ctaim egaiust Teltra and which your office has so far friled toaddress ead, agail, I :sk:

(e) why were there hro differert sctu of rerstra defence docunents used ia myerbitration?

(b) Ted Benjeaiars letter shorrs that e further copy of Iea Joblia,s wihess strteEent (t[irtimr a sigaed copy) w"' fors'arded to Dr lrughcs zrootd 23r12tg4, approxinatery teudays efter I received my copy of rerstra's deience doc.nen*. I now sec,u fron youroffrcg as per the rules of tbe 
"'Ap 

(which state thaf .u corresponde'ce scnt to th€Arbitrator by onc party must be forwarded to the other prrtyf".ogy ofthis secoldveniou of lan Joblin's wihees statcr.eut I berieve theg es adninistator to tbe FTAp,you are obliged to forward a copy of this document to me.

(c) Wty were Ferrier Eodgecon rllowed to continuc to liois" *.* ,"lstra during myArbibation rhen your offce was clearly eware that rtris type of coEduct cortraveBedthc agreed nrles.

I eweit your irnr+ediate rcsponse to these Eatters.

Sincerely,

A Suith

copiec to:

Thc Eol Johu Eowerd. priru.c.Mlister, parliamerr lfouse, CanbcraSeurtor Richard Atston, Minist.. ro, coriiili"i *, the Arts, Canberr:
|-tr {onu Wynach Commoaweal& Onbudsman,s Ofiicg CanberraMs Caittin English, pubric Interest L"* cr".;g;;;;], *"roou*"


